
The Weekender

THE

ARTNERSHIPP L I F E S T Y L E  C L U B



Our Mission
To provide our members and clients with a range of magical, innovative and unique experiences. With 
an eye for detail, a flair for exacting client requirements and world class customer service, we strive for 

excellence in every aspect of our business.

The Partnership Collection Services:
        The Partnership Lifestyle Club
        The Partnership Concierge Service
        The Partnership Boutique Events
 

“Every time you use our services we will provide you with warm welcomes, 
magical memories and fond farewells.”

www.thepartnershiplifestyleclub.com

THE

ARTNERSHIPP L I F E S T Y L E  C L U B

The Partnership Lifestyle Club team are delighted to launch our new membership The 
Weekender.

This year we have presented all our membership options and our events in a very 
different style.

We have truly embraced the lifestyle element of the club and have designed our 
membership options and events to suit individual tastes and interests.

The Weekender gives members the opportunity to add the addition of travelling across 
the UK and into Europe with the club and your partnership friends.

We offer you a range of four trips spread across your membership year and the option 
to choose two of them.

With the whole event organised on your behalf, your weekend includes 5-star 
accommodation, exciting itineraries, various dining options and full hospitality.

The Weekender is added to the Socialite or Entertainer membership.

We look forward to helping you plan which weekends suit you.

Warmest wishes
Torie & Dave

www.thepartnershiplifestyleclub.com



The Weekender membership is inclusive for two people. The 
membership is designed as an upgrade to The Socialite or 
The Entertainer membership. We want all members to be fully 
engaged with the club and this will enable you to enjoy as many 
of our one day events from the calendar as you choose with 
the benefit of the additional overnight stays offered with The 
Weekender.

Membership includes:

Transport from destination airport to your hotel and return

Accommodation to Deluxe or Suite standard for the duration  
of the trip

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

Drinks package-this will vary from weekend to weekend but 
will be available in full prior to booking

Transport during your stay

Any trip within the itinerary

Additional invites to Weekender exclusive events

Additional member benefits offered by external partners 
exclusive to The Weekender membership.

We have not included flights as people wish to travel at 
different standards. However at an additional cost we will 
offer organised British Airways flights or the opportunity 
to travel by private jet coupled with transport to and from 
home, all taken care of by our concierge team.

All trips will be fully accompanied by a member of the 
team.

Membership

www.thepartnershiplifestyleclub.com



A weekend in Milan

Milan, Italy’s second largest city is famous for many things, 
the opera, fashion, architecture and cosmopolitan dining. 
With so much to see and do in this vibrant city we have 
planned a weekend of shopping, culture and exquisite 
dining.

Staying for two nights at the Bulgari hotel, your trip also 
includes a personal shopping experience within the fashion 
houses of the famous Quadrant. A choice of an evening at 
the opera or a VIP table in the ultra-exclusive Armani Prive 
night club. Dining at the Michelin star Cracco restaurant, 
and chilling out with a casual evening at Café Trussardi 
coupled with a trip to D & G’s martini bar.

 

 

Two night’s stay bed and breakfast in a Deluxe room at the 
Bulgari hotel

Personal three hour shopping trip

Light lunch on both day’s

Dinner at the Michelin star Cracco 

Your choice of tickets to the opera or a VIP table at Armani 
Prive night club

Relaxed dining at Café Trussardi

Drinks package for the weekend

Transport throughout your stay
 

Organised for December 2019

www.thepartnershiplifestyleclub.com

Includes:



A weekend in Southern Ireland

Ireland is famous for many things but racing, hospitality, 
Guinness and outstanding natural beauty are just a few.

A three night trip allows you to enjoy both the Punchestown 
Festival and a trip to Dublin. You will be staying at both 
the K Club and 5-Star Shelbourne in Dublin, your three 
day trip combines horse racing at the Punches Town 
Festival, a night on the town in Dublin, shopping and real 
Irish cuisine at Hugo’s, as well as a full day to relax and 
explore Dublin on your own.

 

2 night stay at The K Club

Breakfast

Full day’s hospitality at Punchestown Festival

Light lunch on day two

1 night stay at The Shelbourne

Dinner for two nights

Drinks package
 

This trip has fixed dates due to Punchestown Festival 
arriving  Friday 1st May 2020 travel home Monday 4th May 
2020

www.thepartnershiplifestyleclub.com

Includes:



A weekend in Southern France

Nice and Monaco are a hop, skip and a jump away from 
each other. This whirlwind trip gives you the opportunity 
to spend a day in each of these beautiful cities.

Staying at the famous Le Negresco hotel in Nice, you 
will fly to Monaco by helicopter for lunch at the Blue Bay 
restaurant overlooking the ocean. A visit to some local 
wineries, the chance to explore local attractions and a 
gourmet lunch will top off your second day in Nice.

 

2 night stay at Le Negresco hotel

Helicopter flight one way to Monaco

Luxury car return

Lunch on both days

Dinner each evening

Tasting & vineyard tour

Drinks package
 

Anticipated travel time: June 2020

www.thepartnershiplifestyleclub.com

Includes:



A weekend in Tuscany

Spending your weekend between the country side of 
Tuscany and the city of Florence this weekend encapsulates 
everything that is truly Italian.

This weekend is a foodie and connoisseurs delight. It 
includes early morning truffle hunting, shopping in the 
provincial markets, a cookery school and a trip to the local 
Chianti vineyards as well as dining in cosy restaurants off 
the beaten track.

 

2 night stay in 5 star accommodation in Florence

Transport to all activities

Truffle hunting

Cookery school

Lunch

Dinner

Drinks package

Anticipated travel time: July 2020

www.thepartnershiplifestyleclub.com

Includes:



www.thepartnershiplifestyleclub.com

Website: www.thepartnershiplifestyleclub.com
Central Office: 0330 022 7002
On call team available 24 hours: 07762 708557
Email: torie@thepartnershiplifestyleclub.com 
LinkedIn: uk.linkedin.com/in/torieb
Twitter: @plifestyleclub
Instagram: @thepartnershiplifestyleclub

Our team are here to make your membership as 
seamless as possible.

Once you have chosen your two weekends away, 
the team will arrange a dinner and meeting with 
the other members who have chosen this event so 
you can fully explore itineraries and the team can 
ensure you experience the perfect weekend away 
with friends.

Minimum numbers will be required to organise each 
weekend.

We very much look forward to welcoming you to this 
new style of enjoying your membership.

Warmest regards 
Torie & Dave

The very best in elite weekends away...



I am delighted to be the headline Sponsor of The Partnership Lifestyle Club for the fourth year running.

The ethos of the club, which brings together like minded people to enjoy exclusive social 
events across the country, is ideally suited to my business and my clients. We run many 
events of our own each year and so joining together with The Partnership Lifestyle Club 
made perfect sense.

What do I do? Wealth Management is the answer, but I like to think that I am ‘a relationship 
business that provides Wealth Management advice’ and includes things like:

    Financial planning for private and corporate clients, such as Investment, Pension and 
tax planning

    Corporate funding*, protection and tax efficient profit extraction

    Estate and intergenerational planning

    Aspects of Business sales, MBO’s and Acquisitions

If you would like to have a chat or meet up please contact me on 
janine.edwards@sjpp.co.uk.

I look forward to catching up with you at an event soon.

*This involves the referral to a service that is separate and distinct to those offered by St. James’s Place

www.thepartnershipcollection.com

PROU DLY A S SOC I AT E D W I T H 

T H E PA RT N ER SH I P COL L EC T ION

Janine is delighted to be working with The Partnership Collection.  

A number of our private and professional clients are members and we enjoy 

meeting new friends, contacts and clients at the club’s fantastic events.

Janine Edwards Wealth Management Ltd is a  
Principal Partner Practice of St. James’s Place Wealth Management, 

which offers personal wealth management advice of the highest 
standard to private clients, businesses and professionals.

FOR MOR E I NFOR M ATION ON OUR SERV ICES,  
PLEASE CONTACT JANI NE EDWAR DS ON:

01676 530606 or 07785 295341
janine.edwards@sjpp.co.uk   www.janineedwards.co.uk

The Partner Practice is an Appointed Representative of and represents only St. James’s Place Wealth Management plc (which is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority) for the purpose of advising solely on the Group’s wealth 
management products and services, more details of which are set out on the Group’s website at www.sjp.co.uk/products. The title ‘Partner Practice’ is the marketing term used to describe St. James’s Place representatives. Janine Edwards 
Wealth Management Ltd is registered in England & Wales No. 9229694. Registered Office: Brooklands Barn Wootton Lane Balsall Common Coventry CV7 7BS.
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